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Resumen

Empleando la teoría de la “estructura comunitaria”, un mues-
treo de diarios principales en 28 ciudades grandes en Estados
Unidos examina la cobertura del tema “El manejo de contamina-
ción de agua y acceso a agua potable”. Mediante el análisis de
todos los artículos de más de 250 palabras publicados a través de
diez años entre 01/01/2001 y 01/01/2011 (339 artículos), se com-
pararon sistemáticamente características comunitarias y el
“Vector Mediático” de Pollock (combinando en un valor dos
medidas de contenido: la “prominencia” de un artículo en un
periódico con la orientación o tono). Cobertura “favorable”, que
apoya la mayor ayuda gubernamental para mejorar el abasteci-
miento de agua potable, fue vinculada con medidas de “los inte-
resados”, por ejemplo, con el porcentaje de hispanos (r de
Pearson = .349, p = .04). El análisis de las medidas y su regresión
reveló dos medidas significativas asociadas con apoyo para
manejo gubernamental por agua potable: porcentaje de hispanos
(12.2% de la varianza), y con porcentaje de ciudadanos de 18-24
años, 16.7%. Inesperadamente, la cobertura de manejo guberna-
mental para mejorar las existencias de agua potable no fue vincu-
lado ni con medidas de “vulnerabilidad” (pobreza, desempleo) ni
con medidas de “estabilidad” (educación, ingreso).

Abstract

Using a “community structure approach” a nationwide-US
survey of major newspapers in 28 large cities examined varia-
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tions in coverage of “government handling of water contamina-
tion and access to drinking water”. Sampling all articles of 250+
words published over ten years between 01/01/2001 and
01/01/2011 (339 articles), city characteristics were compared sys-
tematically with a composite measure of coverage, combining
article “prominence” and “direction” or “tone” to calculate
Pollock’s “Media Vector” for each newspaper. “Favorable” cov-
erage, which supports more government efforts to improve the
supply of drinkable water (as opposed to leaving water handling
to society alone), was linked with measures of issue “stakehold-
ers”, for example with higher proportions of Hispanics (Pearson
r = .349, p = .04). Further regression analysis revealed two city
characteristics associated with support for government efforts to
improve water quality standards: percent of Hispanics (12.2% of
the variance) and combined with percent of city residents ages
18-24, 16.7% of the variance. Unexpectedly, coverage of govern-
ment handling of efforts to improve the supply of drinking water
was not linked to measures of either “vulnerability” (poverty,
unemployment) or “privilege” (education, income), inviting fur-
ther research on the issue of government efforts to regulate the
water supply. 

1. Introduction

Water usage and handling is a prominent aspect of everyday
living. In recent years, the topic of water contamination has been
given international priority. It is a salient issue with extraordinary
consequences, specifically in the United Sates, but various major
cities can be expected to differ in their newspaper coverage of the
topic .Cities affected by water contamination due to natural gas
drilling, mining and proximity to nuclear power plants may
accord the issue different types of exposure and evaluations com-
pared to cities affected by chronic industrial pollution.
Specifically, cities that have experienced contaminated water
issues as an ongoing problem may manifest different media cov-
erage than cities newly acquainted with the topic.

A news story can be “framed” to cater to selected audiences,
as well as promote “some aspects of a perceived reality to make
them more salient in a communicating context” (Entman, 1993,
p. 53). Media will often create frames by drawing from at least
two perspectives, as journalists “may make careful efforts to bal-
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ance competing frames” (Pollock, 2007, p. 2). Regarding the
topic of contaminated water, for example, media may frame this
issue as a government responsibility, framing the story from the
perspective that efforts should be made by politicians and gov-
ernment agencies to make clean water available to all people.
Media may wish to cover issues such as new techniques to mon-
itor pathogens or discuss low-cost government intervention pro-
grams for poverty stricken areas. By contrast, media can also
present a narrative that holds society primarily responsible for
maintaining water quality, discussing the issue from the perspec-
tive that private interests will profit from the outcome of unpol-
luted water. In this case, rather than target government regulation,
media may emphasize geographic areas or social groups appro-
priately held responsible for the availability of safe water.

Whether focusing on government or societal responsibility,
examining newspaper coverage of water handling policies is use-
ful because access to clean water is an important factor in main-
taining a civilized quality of life. Food preparation, daily hygiene
and access to clean drinking water are important aspects of every-
one’s well-being. Media coverage of this topic is important, as it
may reflect a region’s perspectives on human rights broadly and
more concretely, on assigning responsibility for water handling. 

It is especially salient to explore the way newspapers handle
the issue of contaminated or polluted water. Newspapers are read
by the well-educated and by the economically and politically
influential. In addition, newspapers are notorious agenda-setters
for other media. “Papers are typically read by relatively well-edu-
cated, higher income citizens.” (Pollock, 2007, p. 7). Newspapers
help to establish a sense of community by informing an individ-
ual of news in his or her local area. Moreover, according to
Tichenor, Donohue, and Olien (1980), city newspapers are often
considered forums where social and political issues are raised,
and in effect “discussed” (Pollock, 2007, p. 9).

Water policies in various communities throughout the United
States are dependent on public opinion, and public opinion can be
linked to media coverage. According to Pollock (2007), “Media
may be linked to public opinion less as a force exercising direct
impact than as an indirect indicator of opinion for particular audi-
ences” (p. 3). Therefore, a news story framed to place primary
responsibility for water handling on the government may greatly
increase the numbers of citizens who petition their government
for safer local water. The reverse holds true as well, as a news
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story framed to assign primary responsibility for water handling
on society can promote skeptical or negative public opinion
toward allowing the government to regulate this resource. 

In this study, newspaper media coverage will be analyzed
using the community structure approach. The community struc-
ture approach is based on the work of Tichenor, Donohue, and
Olien, who used “structural pluralism” to examine Minnesota
cities in 1973 and 1980. Demers (1996a, 1996b), Demers and
Viswanath (1999), Hindman (1996, 1999), and Hindman,
Littlefield, Preston, and Neumann (1999) as well as other schol-
ars expanded on their work testing structure and social control via
the community structure approach. Pollock and others have uti-
lized the community structure approach as well when they admin-
istered nationwide studies of multiple cities (1977, 1978,
1994-2010). According to Pollock, the community structure
approach is defined as a “form of quantitative content analysis
that focuses on the ways in which key characteristics of commu-
nities such as cities, are related to the content coverage of news-
papers in those communities” (Pollock, 2007, p. 23). The
community structure approach will explore correlations between
city characteristics and media coverage of water handling. 

It is often believed that media coverage influences societal
responses. The community structure model, however, focuses on
a reverse influence pathway, suggesting that “community” char-
acteristics impact media coverage, specifically newspaper cover-
age. Accordingly, this study will examine hypotheses to explore
the impact of community structure on the coverage of water han-
dling. The following research questions have been identified to
distinguish factors that may influence newspaper coverage and
drinking water contamination: 

RQ1: How much variation in coverage of drinking water
regulations is found among major United States cities?

RQ2: How closely linked is that variation to differences in
city characteristics?

Newspaper outlets may cover issues surrounding water con-
tamination in different ways based on distinct community charac-
teristics. These characteristics can include, but are not limited to,
level of education, socioeconomic status and political alignment.
For example, a higher proportion of individuals with college edu-
cations or liberal political views may be linked to greater news-
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paper coverage emphasizing government measures be initiated to
reduce water contamination. By contrast, it is expected that in
cities in which there are a greater proportions voting for
Republican Party candidates, the more media will support soci-
ety’s regulation of water handling policies. This sudy will explore
relationships between several community demographics and
nationwide-US newspaper coverage of domestic water handling.

2. Literature Review

Water contamination is often associated with developing
countries, yet, it is also a vital US domestic issue. This topic is
widely researched among several academic fields but is scarcely
visible in the field of communication studies. Water contamina-
tion is a topic that demands more attention in all fields, especial-
ly the communication studies field. 

Multiple communication databases such as Communication
and Mass Media Complete, ComAbstracts, Com WebMega
search and EBSCO host were used to examine research available
on the topic. Searches include variations of the keywords “water
and contamination”, “water and contamination and media”,
“water and pollution”, and “water and contamination and United
States”. These search terms yielded minimal results when com-
pared to other databases For example, zero results were found
when these terms were entered into ComAbstracts. 

While the same search terms did produce some results in the
EBSCO host database, few were relevant. One article by Ford
(1999) discussed the critical challenge of how to make new
methodologies to counter water contamination that are cost effec-
tive, particularly in developing countries where resources are
extremely limited. Another article by Swallow, et al. (2006)
charted geographic pockets and social groups that are chronical-
ly deprived of clean water. Thus, it is useful for the communica-
tion field to conduct more research mapping patterns of
communication use and interaction among chronically deprived
areas and groups in order to facilitate improved efforts to reach
underserved publics. While these articles offered suggestive find-
ings, they were not associated with communication studies or
media coverage. 

Exploring coverage in the economics discipline, the database
ABI Inform/Proquest yielded few results when terms such as
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“water contamination” and “media”, “water contamination” were
used. Results tended to favor international events and minimal
results emerged from the economics field. The articles that sur-
faced focused on localized issues of water contamination, mostly
in countries such as Sri Lanka and Bangladesh. It is possible that
the field of economics could benefit from greater emphasis on the
topic of water contamination similar to the need for research in
communication studies. 

In contrast to the paucity of articles in communication studies
and economics, searches in engineering, public heath, and politi-
cal science databases yielded multiple relevant results. Regarding
engineering, searches were performed in the ACM Digital
Library and the Engineering Village databases. Of most interest,
one article by Drieger (2008) contained a study of how media act
as an agenda builder regarding water contamination in Ontario,
Canada. In addition, most studies discussed new technology, as
well as newer methods of detecting contamination in water.
Previous studies suggest that many improvements need to be
made in water quality, and there is a delay between sensing and
response in water contamination events. Bin (2010) also noted
that one-sixth of the world’s population has unsafe drinking
water. Engineering’s attention to the topic of worldwide as well
as domestic water handling further highlights the lack of research
on this topic in the field of communication studies.

Like the engineering field, searches of the public health field
(PubMed database) revealed many articles relating to water han-
dling and public health. Root and Emch (2010), for example,
studied the relationship between birth defects and drinking water
in North Carolina. Their examination focused on the increase of
gastroschisis, an abdominal wall defect, and its association with
exposure to textile mill overflow. Root and Emch’s findings
implied that prenatal exposure to textile mill effluent influences
the threat of a gastroschisis-affected pregnancy. Additionally,
Roberson (2010) discussed positive developments regarding
water handling since the formation of the Environmental
Protection Agency in 1971, suggesting the need to continue to
develop regulations for water safety. Clearly, several scholars in
the public health field have recognized the need to publish works
on water pollution and water safety. Communication studies has
yet to do the same.

Additionally, as with the engineering and public health fields,
a significant number of articles on water handling were found in
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the political science field. Entering terms “water” and “pollution”
or “contamination” and “United States”, a total of 150 articles
were gathered from 2001 to present. In order to further refine this
search, greater focus was placed on the 105 articles from 2005 to
present. Although the modifier of “United States” was used,
many articles still appeared about other countries such as China,
India, and the United Kingdom. Articles also included those
focusing on lead in drinking water, since this contaminant usual-
ly enters water through pipes found in buildings, not in the orig-
inal supply.

As would be expected from a political science database,
entries found ranged from discussion of Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) standards to local water policies. Weeks
(2010) wrote that the state of affairs concerning water in the
United States is a crisis. The author referred to aging water pipes,
severe droughts occurring throughout the country, and the pres-
ent, unsustainable practices for water use as all contributing to a
serious situation in the US. Tomes (2008) & Lubell (2008) dis-
cussed the implications of non-point source pollution, including
precipitation and run-off, as a major cause of water quality prob-
lems in the United States. Even if pollutants are not dumped
directly into a water source, they still enter the water supply
through this process. 

Another search was performed in the same database replacing
the term “United States” with the term “media” in order to
explore coverage given to the topic of water handling. This
search returned only four results; however, two of them proved
relevant to the topic. Midlige & Coats (2010) argued that despite
pressure from environmental activists and the attention given to
water contamination by the media, federal, state and local author-
ities are unhurried in response to the demands of the public.
Consequently, water contamination lawsuits are being filed more
regularly. Additionally, Easterbrook (2002) claimed that media
have historically ignored improvements in air and water quality,
while focusing on government regulation and the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA). The inclusion of these two sources per-
taining to media coverage in a political science database further
illuminates the lack of attention the field of communication has
given this topic.

Communication studies has paid little attention to US domes-
tic water handling issues. Few relevant sources were found dis-
cussing media coverage of water handling, and these were found
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in engineering, public health, and political science databases. The
current study endeavors to reduce this research gap. 

3. Hypotheses

Based on previous research using the community structure
approach, fourteen hypotheses were formulated regarding news-
paper coverage of government regulation of water standards.
Those hypotheses can be classified into three distinct umbrella
“clusters”: privilege, vulnerability, and stakeholder.

3.1 Buffer Hypothesis

The buffer hypothesis states that the more “privileged” the pop-
ulation in a city, in other words, the higher the proportion “buffered”
from economic uncertainty, the more favorable the media coverage
of human rights issues (Pollock, 2007, p. 61). Measures of privilege
often include level of college education, family income over
$100,000, and professional occupational status.

These privileges have been examined in numerous cases.
Previous cross-national researchers have concluded that the
greater the proportion of privileged groups in a nation, the more
media emphasis on government responsibility for addressing cli-
mate change (Pollock, et. al., 2010). During the Anita Hill-
Clarence Thomas controversy, media coverage presented
widespread outrage of the public towards the insensitivity of pol-
icy makers on sensitive women’s issues. During the Clarence
Thomas judicial hearings, the higher the proportion of occupa-
tional “professionals” in a city, the more favorable the coverage
of Anita Hill specifically and women’s rights generally (Pollock,
2007 p. 61). 

Similarly, nationwide coverage of individuals diagnosed with
HIV/AIDS in the late 80s and early 90s was generally sympathet-
ic in proportion to the proportion of privileged groups in a city.
However, after the legendary basketball player Magic Johnson
publicly announced he was affected by the virus, privileged
groups could no longer place blame for HIV/AIDS transmission
exclusively on the ‘other’ or minority groups, and nationwide
newspaper coverage for a time became skeptical of those with
HIV/AIDS, again in direct proportion to the proportion of privi-
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leged groups. Curiously, once Arthur Ashe, the celebrated tennis
player, announced he had contracted HIV/AIDS through blood
transfusion during triple-bypass heart surgery, newspapers once
again swung back to abundant sympathetic perspectives toward
those with HIV/AIDS, again in direct relation to the proportion of
privileged groups in a community (Pollock, 2007, ch. 8).
Similarly, in the case of legalization of physician assisted suicide,
higher levels of privilege are linked to favorable media coverage
(Pollock, 2007 p. 79). In parallel fashion, because stem cell
research could potentially lead to medical breakthroughs, higher
levels of educational correlate with more positive media coverage
(Pollock, 2007 p. 93). The results of these cross-national and
nationwide US studies suggest that government regulation will be
supported by media coverage, due to a desire for clean drinking
water standards, primarily in areas accustomed to having the best
that society has to offer in multiple social areas. These findings
and expectations are consistent with the “buffer hypothesis”,
which predicts that higher proportions of privileged groups in
communities are associated with greater media support for
human rights issues, in this case, the right to access clean water.

Therefore, it is reasonable to expect: 

h1 The higher percent college educated in a city, the more
favorable the coverage of government regulation of drink-
ing water (State and Metropolitan Area Databook, 2010).

h2 The higher percent of families with incomes of $100,000
or more, the more favorable the coverage of government
regulation of drinking water (Lifestyle Market Analyst,
2008).

h3 The higher percent with professional occupational status,
the more favorable the coverage of government regulation
of drinking water (Lifestyle Market Analyst, 2008).

3.2 Access to Health Care

In the past, a study done on the Patients’ Bill of Rights con-
firmed a positive correlation between a community’s access to
health care and favorable newspaper coverage of patients’
“rights” to health care (Pollock, 2007, p. 149). A similar study on
legalization of physician assisted suicide discovered that the
greater the number of physicians per 100,000 citizens, the more
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favorable newspaper coverage on the issue (Pollock & Yulis,
2004). In addition, a stem cell research study found that the high-
er the percent of municipal spending on healthcare, the more
favorable newspaper coverage on the topic (Pollock, 2007, p. 96).
These studies demonstrate that cities concerned with their com-
munity’s overall health and wellbeing are likely to manifest more
newspaper coverage placing responsibility for access to clean
water on the government. Therefore, it can be assumed that:

h4 The greater the percentage of municipal spending on
health care in a city, the more favorable the coverage of
government regulation of drinking water. (Lifestyle
Market Analyst, 2008)

h5 The greater the number of physicians per 100,000 resi-
dents in a city, the more favorable the coverage of govern-
ment regulation of drinking water. (County and City
Extra, 2010)

h6 The greater the number of hospital beds per 100,000 resi-
dents in a city, the more favorable the coverage of govern-
ment regulation of drinking water. (County and City
Extra, 2010)

3.3 Vulnerability Hypothesis

According to Pollock, vulnerability “is a city characteristic
few communication scholars would associate automatically with
coverage of critical events.” (Pollock, 2007, p. 137). Yet the com-
munity structure approach anticipates that newspapers are capa-
ble of reflecting the interests of vulnerable populations (Pollock,
2007, p.137). For example, nationwide, multi-city studies using
the community structure approach have reached findings contrary
to that of the classic “guard dog” hypothesis(Pollock, 2007, ch.
5), which states that media primarily reinforce or promote the
interests of elite groups in a society (Donahue, Tichenor, & Olien,
1995). In addition, the vulnerability hypothesis proposes that the
larger the percent unemployed or living below the poverty line,
the more likely newspaper coverage will reflect the general inter-
ests of these groups (Pollock, 2007, p. 54).

Past research findings suggest that the higher the proportion
of relatively disadvantaged groups in a community, expressed in
poverty or unemployment levels, the greater the media support
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for disease resistant, higher yield, genetically-modified food,
which makes more food available to disadvantaged groups
(Pollock, et. al., 2010). Similarly, a study conducted on legalizing
abortion using the community structure approach discovered that
the higher the poverty level in a city, the more favorable the
media coverage for Roe v. Wade during the time the Supreme
Court decision legalizing abortion in 1973 (Pollock, Robinson, &
Murray, 1978). Similarly, higher levels of poverty are linked to
newspaper coverage opposing capital punishment (Pollock,
2007, p. 138). Moreover, the “Patient’s Bill of Rights Act of
1999” was more likely to be supported by newspapers in neigh-
borhoods with higher levels of unemployment, where few are
likely to receive adequate health care access. The Act was creat-
ed to help all citizens obtain quality health services without hav-
ing to pay expensive bills. The political perspective that the Act
articulates is significantly different from the “guard dog” hypoth-
esis, which expects coverage of topics to reflect the interests of
members of “elite”’ groups (Donahue, Tichenor, & Olien., 1995).
Therefore, it can be expected that:

h7 The greater the proportion of the population below the pover-
ty level, the more favorable the coverage of government reg-
ulation of drinking water (County and City Extra, 2010).

h8 The greater the population unemployed, the more favor-
able the coverage of government regulation of drinking
water (County and City Extra, 2010).

3.4 Stakeholder Hypothesis

According to Tichenor, Donohue, and Olien (1973, 1980), the
larger the city size, the greater the plurality of viewpoints presented
by the media. Furthermore, McLeod & Hertzog (1992) confirm
that, “Both conventional wisdom and empirical research suggest
that the greater the size of a protest group, the more attention and
favorable coverage that group will receive in mass media.”
(Pollock, 2007, p. 171). Hence, the influence stakeholder groups
have on the reporting of issues that affect particular groups living in
the area. Additionally, as presented by Pollock (2007), “…other
nationwide city newspaper samples using the community structure
approach have confirmed the link between stakeholder size and rel-
atively favorable coverage of stakeholder concerns” (Pollock, 2007,
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p. 172). For the purpose of discussing water contamination, stake-
holders can be categorized as ethnic identity, political partisanship,
position in life cycle, generation, and lifestyle.

3.4a. Ethnic Identity

Previous research suggests that there may be a correlation
between the percentage of minorities residing in a city and media
coverage of some human rights issues.  A positive correlation was
found between a greater proportion of African Americans in a city
and coverage of abortion rights from the pro-choice perspective
(Pollock, Murray, & Robinson, 1978). Similarly, it was found that
the higher the proportion of foreign born or Farsi or Arabic speak-
ers in a city, the less favorable the coverage of Islam in the first
year after 9/11 (Pollock, et. al., 2005). Hispanics are also an
important minority population that can be associated with varia-
tions in media coverage in a community. For example, the higher
the proportion of Hispanics in a community, the more favorable
the coverage of government help to the homeless in the year after
the fall of Lehman Brothers in September, 2008 (Webb, et. al.,
2010), or the greater the media emphasis on “community”
(including government) responsibility (as opposed to family
responsibility) for medicating children (Ward, et. al., 2011). In
terms of drinking water contamination, it is reasonable to assume
that higher proportions of minority residents will be linked to
coverage that holds governmental regulations responsible for
water contamination reduction, rather than simply relying on
“society” to self-regulate. Therefore, one can assume that:

h9 The higher the percentage of African Americans in a city,
the more favorable the coverage of government regula-
tion of drinking water (Lifestyle Market Analyst, 2010).

h10 The higher the percentage of Hispanics in a city, the more
favorable the coverage of government regulation of
drinking water (Lifestyle Market Analyst, 2010).

3.4b. Political Identification

Political partisanship is significant in addressing public poli-
cy concerns in a community. Political affiliation can be conceptu-
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alized as belonging to one of the larger parties, Democrats or
Republicans. Previous research found that higher proportions
voting Democratic in the latest presidential election were linked
with more coverage opposing trying juvenile offenders as adults
(Pollock, 2007 p. 198). By contrast, higher proportions of
Republicans were linked to more coverage supporting drilling in
the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge (Pollock, 2007, p. 187).
Thus, the greater proportions belonging to a particular political
party, the more likely the newspaper coverage “will reflect the
dominant party’s position” (Pollock, 2007, p. 187). Regarding
water contamination, Democratic voters are more likely to hold
the government accountable for increasing the availability of
non-contaminated water. Therefore it is reasonable to assume
that:

h11 The higher the percentage voting Democratic in the 2008
Presidential election, the more favorable the coverage of
government regulation of drinking water (County and
City Extra, 2010).

h12 The higher the percentage voting Republican in the 2008
Presidential election, the less favorable the coverage of
government regulation of drinking water (County and
City Extra, 2010).

3.4c. Position in Life-Cycle

Hypotheses for the life-cycle position examine links between
proportions of families with children of various ages and varia-
tions in coverage of salient issues. Media may recognize the
interests of parents with young children when targeting their cov-
erage of a given issue. For example, cities with higher percent-
ages of families with young children (ages 5-7) were significantly
associated with coverage supporting the return of Elian Gonzalez
to his father in Cuba (Mink, Puma, & Pollock, 2002).
Additionally, a greater percentage of households with children
between the ages of 5 to 7, 8 to 10, 11 to 12, and 13 to 15 in a city
is associated with less favorable coverage of trying juveniles as
adults, presumably because parents may be concerned about their
own children being imprisoned with adults (Pollock, 2007 p.
205). Overall, parents may be disposed to look favorably on con-
cerns shared with other parents (Pollock, 2007 p.175). The need
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to provide children with clean, unpolluted drinking water is iden-
tified here as a parental concern. Therefore, it is reasonable to
expect that:

h13 The higher the percentage of households with children 4
& under, the more favorable the coverage of government
regulation of drinking water (Lifestyle & Market Analyst,
2010).

h14 The higher the percentage of households with children 5-
10, the more favorable the coverage of government regu-
lation of drinking water (Lifestyle & Market Analyst,
2010).

h15 The higher the percentage of households with children
11-15, the more favorable the coverage of government
regulation of drinking water (Lifestyle & Market Analyst,
2010).

h16 The higher the percentage of households with children
16-17, the more favorable the coverage of government
regulation of drinking water (Lifestyle & Market Analyst,
2010).

3.4d. Generation

The proportion of an entire generation can also impact
hypotheses regarding a community’s stake in various issues. A
study of nationwide newspaper coverage of physician assisted
suicide revealed that the greater the proportion of those 75 or
older in a city, the less favorable the newspaper reporting on
legalization of physician assisted suicide. Senior citizens have the
most at stake because of the vulnerability of their generation
(Pollock & Yulis, 2004). Another case study finds, contrary to
conventional expectations that although younger generations are
generally considered more “liberal” on a variety of social issues,
that the higher the proportion between ages of 18-24 in a city, the
less favorable the coverage of affirmative action in higher educa-
tion (Brechman & Pollock, 2008). Similarly, a nationwide US
study in the year before and the year after the fall of Lehman
Brothers in 2008 found that the proportion of young adults 18-24
in a city was the strongest variable associated with changes in
coverage toward opposition to government assistance for the
homeless (Webb, et. al., 2010). Nevertheless, the current study
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expects that every age group has a stake in clean water, and that
therefore every age is assumed open to government efforts to pre-
serve or promote clean water. Accordingly:

h17 The greater the proportion of those in a city ages 18-24,
the more favorable the coverage of government regula-
tion of drinking water (County and City Extra, 2010).

h18 The greater the proportion of those in a city ages 25-44,
the more favorable the coverage of government regula-
tion of drinking water (County and City Extra, 2010).

h19 The greater the proportion of those in a city ages 45-64,
the more favorable the coverage of government regula-
tion of drinking water (County and City Extra, 2010).

h20 The greater the proportion of those in a city 65 years of
age or older, the more favorable the coverage of govern-
ment regulation of drinking water (County and City
Extra, 2010).

3.4e. Environment-friendly Lifestyle

With the rise of the green movement, it is useful to examine
how closely general awareness or interest in environmental issues
corresponds with favorable coverage of drinking water regula-
tion. It was proposed in the drilling in the Arctic National
Wildlife Refuge (ANWR) case study that the higher the propor-
tion of those who are “very interested” in the environment, the
less favorable the coverage of drilling in the ANWR (Pollock,
2007 p. 187). It is reasonable to assume that those who self-iden-
tify as “very interested” in the environment will be linked with
favorable coverage of government regulation of water.
Additionally, “Because of their frequent immersion in the out-
doors, at least two groups of stakeholders are likely to manifest
substantial interest in the quality of outdoor life; hunters and
campers. It is further expected that these stakeholders are inter-
ested in preserving the existing environment as much as possible”
(Pollock, 2007, p. 187). Greater proportions of both hunters or
campers, respectively, have also been associated with less favor-
able media coverage of drilling in the ANWR (Pollock, 2007).
Since water sources are part of an existing natural environment,
these groups of stakeholders likely wish to protect them.
Therefore, it can be expected that:
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h21 The higher the proportion of those who are “very inter-
ested” in the environment, the more favorable the cover-
age of government regulation of drinking water (Lifestyle
Market Analyst, 2010).

h22 The higher the proportion in a city who hunt frequently,
the more favorable the coverage of government regula-
tion of drinking water (Lifestyle Market Analyst, 2010).

H23 The higher the proportion in a city who camp frequently,
the more favorable the coverage of government regula-
tion of drinking water (Lifestyle Market Analyst, 2010).

4. Methodology

In order to analyze strategically the topic of quality water in the
United States, a nationwide cross-sectional sample of all newspaper
articles of relevant content with a minimum of 250 words or more
was selected from 28 newspapers from large cities, yielding a total
of 379 articles. All articles were found and collected from The
NewsBank and Westlaw Campus databases. The selection included
the following publications: The Atlanta Journal and Constitution,
The Commercial Appeal, The Birmingham News, The Charlotte
Observer, The Times-Picayune, The Dallas Morning News, The
Orlando Sentinel, The Sacramento Bee, The Seattle Post-
Intelligencer, The Portland Oregonian, The Salt Lake Tribune, The
San Francisco Chronicle, The Denver Post, The San Diego Union-
Tribune, The St. Louis Post-Dispatch, The Chicago Tribune, The
Wichita Eagle, The Omaha World-Herald, The Wisconsin State
Journal, The Lexington, Kentucky Herald-Leader, The Cleveland
Plain-Dealer, The New Hampshire Union Leader, The Hartford
Courant, The Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, The Philadelphia Inquirer,
The Buffalo News, The Albany Times Union, and The Boston Globe.
Due to nationwide readership, USA Today, The New York Times, The
Washington Post, The Wall Street Journal, and The Los Angeles
Times were not included in this study. These newspapers target a
national audience rather than providing a clear focus on the local
communities where the newspapers are published.

The sample data collection ranged over a decade, from
January 1, 2001 to January 1, 2011. The reason for selecting the
sample inception period was based on significant dates in recent
environmental history regarding water contamination. On March
6, 2001, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) was noti-
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fied of a class-action lawsuit brought against DuPont by residents
in Ohio and West Virginia. The plaintiffs claimed E.I. du Pont de
Nemours and Company (DuPont) contaminated their water sup-
ply with a chemical used in the production of Teflon at a DuPont
plant in Parkersburg, West Virginia. Additional lawsuits have
been brought against the company since this date; however, this
was considered a reasonable date of inception for this paper. 

Likewise, the rationale for selecting the sample’s end date was
based on similar findings. The natural gas industry was in the news
a great deal in 2010. Sampled coverage ended on January 1, 2011
in order to access information regarding lawsuits pending in both
Pennsylvania and Texas against energy companies involved in
hydraulic fracturing (hydro fracking) of natural gas deposits that
may have contaminated nearby residential water supplies.
Additionally, by collecting data from January 1, 2001 to January 1,
2011, articles were sampled over a full ten-year time period.

4.1. Article Prominence

Each article was assessed by two scores that together detail an
article’s issue “projection” in each newspaper. The first score
determined “prominence”, representing editors’ judgments about
the importance of each article, and is a number between 3 and 16.
The number is based on four dimensions: placement (first page,
first section, etc.), headline size (number of words), article length
(number of words) and the photos/graphics (if any). The larger
the number an article earns, the greater the article’s prominence.
The prominence score is elaborated in table 1:

TAble 1: pROmInenCe SCORe*

FOR CODING DATABASES

Dimension

Placement

Headline size

(# of words)

Article length

(# of words)

Photos/Graphics

4

Front page

first section

10+

1000+

2 or more

3

Front page

inside section

9-8

750-999

1

2

Inside page

first section

7-6

500-749

1

Other

5 or fewer

250-499

* copyright John C. Pollock, 1994-2011
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4.2. Article Direction

After receiving a prominence score, an article was assigned a
“direction” category based upon the content of the frames used.
The directions indicated whether an article primarily supported
more government responsibility to establish appropriate stan-
dards for water quality or supported placing more responsibility
on society to establish and maintain safe water standards for
drinking water. The distinction for the directions is based upon
the following criteria:

4.2a. Government Responsibility

Any coverage expressing a community’s demand for govern-
ment assistance regarding water quality, such as from govern-
ment agencies like the EPA, was coded as “government
responsibility.” An example from The St. Louis Post-Dispatch
highlighted a lawsuit filed by the Village of East Alton “against a
group of oil refineries, alleging they had polluted the Village’s
water supply with the gasoline additive MTBE” (Ratcliff, 2001 p.
B1). Another example from The San Diego Tribune discussed the
importance of better water monitoring and use of scientific data.
The article argued that water quality could be restored with bet-
ter government funding (Rodgers, 2005, p. 1A). Articles that
emphasized the positive impact of government initiatives on
water quality were deemed “government” as well.

4.2b. Societal Responsibility

Media coverage that favored limiting water quality liability to
society, private assistance, or industry generally was coded as
“societal responsibility”. For instance, an article in The Atlanta
Journal-Constitution discussed an environmental group formed
in order to increase awareness and community involvement in
water quality standards. River Rendevous gets together every
year to test local streams to increase consciousness of areas where
the water is “unhealthy for human and animal consumption”
(Brown, 2002 p. JA1). Another example was taken from The New
Hampshire Union Leader, which discussed a program called The
Clean Marine Engine Initiative that encourages individuals to buy
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boats with less-polluting engines that utilize fuel injections
instead of carburetors, thereby lowering gasoline discharges into
the water (Amsden, 2002 p. A6) These two articles were coded as
society because they depicted industries or the community taking
responsibility for water quality.

4.2c. Balanced/Neutral

Coverage of water quality was coded “balanced/neutral” if
the article exhibited an equal discussion of both sides of the issue
or if it took no position at all. This coding category included any
articles that debated the advantages as well as the disadvantages
of government involvement in water quality standards. An article
from The Omaha World-Herald discussed high levels of fecal
coliform, phosphorous and nitrates in a stream and rural wells. It
further stated that it was too early in the investigation to blame
anyone specifically (Hammel, 2002 1B). Moreover, an article
from The Pittsburgh Post-Gazette focused on water quality after
a natural disaster. “After Ivan, many discharges were higher, and
in many cases the iron in the water was 50 percent higher,” said
Robert Hedin of Hedin Environmental, who has been studying
the effects of acid mine drainage on the Charter’s Creek water-
shed for four years (Podurgiel, 2005 p. w-1). Articles were also
coded balanced/neutral when they contained no particular
emphasis on either government or society in describing water
quality standards. Half of the articles were double-coded by two
researchers, yielding a Scott’s Pi coefficient of inter-coder relia-
bility of .731. 

4.3. Calculating a Media Vector

After analyzing a total of 28 newspapers from large cities
nationwide, the Janis-Fadner Coefficient of Imbalance was
applied to calculate a “Media Vector”. Similar to vectors used in
physics combining magnitude and direction to measure impact,
the media vector was calculated by utilizing the prominence and
directional scores to measure article “projection” onto audiences
(Pollock, 2007, p. 49). Possible Media Vector Scores ranged from
+1.00 to -1.00. Coverage with a favorable frame for governmen-
tal responsibility for water quality displays a score between +1.00
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and 0, and unfavorable frames manifest scores between 0 and -
1.00. The Media Vector formula is depicted in Table 2: 

TAble 2: CAlCulATInG A medIA VeCTOR*

g= sum of the prominence scores coded “government”

s= sum of the prominence scores coded “society”

n = sum of the prominence scores coded “balanced/neutral”

r = g+ s + n

If g> s (the sum of the “government” prominence scores is greater than the sum of

the society prominence scores), the following formula is used:

Government Media Vector:   GMV = (g2 - gs) (Answer lies between 0 and +1.00)

r2                                     

If g<s (the sum of the “society” prominence scores is greater than the sum of the

“government” scores), the following formula is used:

Society Media Vector:        SMV = (gs - s2) (Answer lies between 0 and -1.00)

r2
* Media Vector copyright John C. Pollock (2000-2011)

4.4 Procedures

Connections between city characteristics and Media Vectors
were analyzed via Pearson correlations and regression analysis.
Pearson correlations were utilized to define which city character-
istics were most strongly linked with the Media Vectors.
Regression analysis was used to determine the relative potency
and significance of each independent variable. Several city demo-
graphics and coverage of the water quality emphasizing govern-
ment responsibility were strongly associated when studied
utilizing these two methods.

5. Results

This study examined nationwide newspaper coverage of water
contamination or pollution by comparing media vectors from
each of 28 cities from January 1, 2001 to January 1, 2011.
Twenty-seven out of twenty eight media vectors, almost all, sup-
ported government responsibility for regulating water ranging
from .89 to -.01. The only city that produced results supporting
societal responsibility for regulation of water had a media vector



City

birmingham, Al

Chicago, Il

Orlando, fl

San diego, CA

lexington, KY

Wichita, KS

dallas, TX

memphis, Tn

new Orleans, lA

Sacramento, CA

madison, WI

San francisco, CA

Omaha, ne

hartford, CT

Charlotte, nC

portland, OR

Seattle, WA

Albany, nY

St. louis, mO

Cleveland, Oh

boston, mA

manchester, nh

Atlanta, GA

buffalo, nY

Salt lake City, uT

pittsburgh, pA

philadelphia, pA

denver, CO

newspaper

The Birmingham News

The Chicago Tribune

The Orlando Sentinel

The San Diego Union-Tribune

The Lexington Kentucky Herald-Leader

The Wichita Eagle

The Dallas Morning News

The Commercial Appeal

The Times Picayune

The Sacramento Bee

The Wisconsin State Journal

The San Francisco Chronicle

The Omaha World-Herald

The Hartford Courant

The Charlotte Observer

The Portland Oregonian

The Seattle Intelligencer

The Albany Times-Union

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch

The Cleveland Plain-Dealer

The Boston Globe

The New Hampshire Union-Leader

The Atlanta Journal-Constitution

The Buffalo News

The Salt Lake City Tribune

The Pittsburgh Post-Gazette

The Philadelphia Inquirer

The Denver Post

media Vector

.89

.78

.75

.65

.56

.55

.52

.51

.50

.49

.48

.45

.41

.39

.34

.33

.32

.30

.29

.21

.21

.12

.11

.10

.10

.03

.01

-.01
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of -.012. Table 3 displays a complete ordered listing of all media
vectors.

TAble 3: medIA VeCTOR COeffICIenTS

Nationwide newspaper coverage of contaminated water yield-
ed high “government regulation” media vectors for the South and
Midwest regions, somewhat lower in the West, which registered
an average media vector of .3337, and a significantly lower media
vector in the Northeast: .1651.
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TAble 4: ReGIOnAl medIA VeCTOR

Region

South

midwest

West

northeast

media Vector 

.5242

.4592

.3337

.1651

Pearson correlations measure the degree of association
between two variables. Pearson correlations were run connecting
city characteristics and variations in coverage. When examining
significant findings, the authors found that Birmingham, Alabama
proved an unusual outlier when observing Pearson correlations
for the two most significant Pearson correlations: Hispanics and
age group of 45-64. Birmingham was therefore excluded from
correlation and regression analysis.

TAble 5: peARSOn CORRelATIOn ReSulTS

City Characteristic

Hispanics

Ages 45-64

Ages 18-24

Families with Children 16-18

Age 65+

Below Poverty

Ages 25-44

Environmental Interest

Campers

Physicians/100,000

Families with Children 11-15

Families with Children 5-10

African Americans

Hunters

Hospital Beds/100,000

Voting Democratic

Municipal Spending on Healthcare

Income 100k+

Unemployed

Voting Republican

Professional Occupation

Families with Children under 5

College Educated

pearson Correlation

.349*

-.333*

.223

-.170

-.162

-.158

.150

-.145

-.143

-.137

.116

-.111

.108

-.097

.093

-.076

-.062

.056

.047

.044

.043

.041

-.024

Significance

.040*

.045*

.131

.198

.210

.215

.227

.240

.243

.248

.282

.290

.299

.319

.322

.353

.379

.390

.409

.414

.416

.419

.452
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5.1 Stakeholder Hypothesis: Ethnicity: Hispanics

Our hypothesis predicted that the higher the percentage of
Hispanics in a city, the more favorable the coverage of govern-
ment regulation of drinking water. This hypothesis was cofirmed
with a Pearson correlations of r =.349, p =.040.

5.2. Stakeholder Hypothesis: Generation: Ages 44-65

This hypothesis assumes that the greater the proportion of
those ages 44-65 in a city, the more favorable the coverage of
government regulation of drinking water. This age group is offi-
cially defined as “middle age.” This hypothesis was disproved
with a Pearson correlation of (r = -.333, p=.045). That is, the
higher the proportions of the “middle-aged” (age 45-65) in a city
the less support for government regulation of contaminated
water.

5.3. Non-Confirmed hypotheses

Although two stakeholder variables regarding ethnic identity
and position in the life-cycle were confirmed as significant, other
variables were not found significant initially using Pearson corre-
lations, whether in the privilege or vulnerability clusters.

5.4. Regression Analysis

A regression analysis exploring links between city character-
istics and media vectors was conducted. The most significant
Pearson correlations were included as variables, including
Hispanics, adults ages 45-64, and adults ages 18-24. However,
when the regression analysis was complete, the variable ages 45-
64 was not found to be a strong predictors. The variable
“Hispanics” accounted for 12.2% of the variance, while the two
variables of Hispanics and proportions of young adults (ages 18-
24) together accounted for 16.7% of the variance. 
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TAble 6: ReGReSSIOn AnAlYSIS

Model

Hispanics

Hispanics & Adults

Ages 18-24

R (equation)

.349

.409

R Square

(cumulative)

.122

.167

R Square

Change

.122

.045

F Change

3.321

1.254

Significance

of F Change

.081

.247

6. Conclusions and Implications for Further Research

Analysis of initial Pearson correlations, then regression analysis,
revealed that Hispanics and ages 18 to 24 were both positively sig-
nificant, linked to support for government efforts to regulate or
improve access to clean water. The findings for the variable
Hispanic are aligned with previous findings regarding Hispanics and
coverage emphasizing government help to the homeless of “com-
munity” help in medicating children (Webb, et. al, 2010; Ward, et.
al., 2011). Additionally, the precarious socioeconomic status of
many Hispanics may compel them to live in areas subject to multi-
ple environmental inequalities. These circumstances may lead to
stronger support for governmental regulation of drinking water. Yet
poverty and unemployment levels are not significantly linked to
coverage supporting government efforts to regulate or promote
clean water, so vulnerability alone is insufficient to evoke media
alignment with government attention to clean water issues. 

However, when high proportions of Hispanics are combined
with high proportions of 18 to 24 year olds, there is a stronger
relationship with support for government regulation of water.
Many of those in this young adult group may be in childbearing
years, and strong family identity is often associated with Hispanic
culture. Others in this 18-24 age range may attend college, where
viewpoints supporting selective government regulation may be
acquired. Caution regarding education is necessary, however,
because no measures of privilege, including percent college edu-
cated, are directly associated with government regulation of
access to clean water.

7. Conclusion

A surge of coverage on the topic of water contamination has
streamed into newspapers in the past decade. Preservation of the
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natural environment has become a significant movement as dis-
cussions of global climate change continue to emerge in media
and politics. Access to clean water has also achieved heightened
importance due to the exploration or harvesting of various ener-
gy sources such as natural gas drilling and coal mining, as well as
proximity to nuclear power plants, all of which can affect nearby
groundwater systems. 

Many newspapers discussed the responsibility of both the
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the Department of
Environmental Protection (DEP) to regulate these industries,
instead of allowing industries to self-regulate. As a result, many
newspapers were coded either in support of government regulation
or balanced/neutral, yielding nearly all positive media vectors. 

The more this topic was explored, the more it became appar-
ent that additional newspaper coverage of domestic water han-
dling is necessary in order to give citizens the most accurate
information regarding their drinking water. Many articles focused
on the unfortunate issue of residents gaining awareness of water
contamination long after the contamination occurred. These resi-
dents were exposed to dangerous elements in their water unnec-
essarily. 

Overall, nationwide newspaper coverage of water contamina-
tion using the community structure approach showed a strong
tendency for newspapers to place responsibility for regulating
drinking water on the government, not society.  Combining meas-
ures of both editorial judgment and content direction, the Media
Vector measure can be teamed with community structure theory
to yield significant finding that might have been overlooked
using other methodologies and theories. Since water handling
and contamination manifest importance transcending national
boundaries, a reasonable next step for researchers is to launch
cross-national studies of water handling. Cross-national studies
of journalists in eighteen countries have yielded fascinating
results (Hanitzsch & Mellado, 2011), and a cross-national explo-
ration of water handling can be expected to yield intriguing
results as well.
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